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ABSTRACT 

A rare but potentially fatal soft tissue infection is necrotizing fasciitis. Local erythema, discomfort, and fever are 

the primary clinical symptoms of necrotizing fasciitis in its early stages. Although it can develop everywhere in the 

body, it is most frequently found in the perineum, abdominal wall, and extremities. It requires immediate attention, 

the right antibiotics, and thorough surgical debridement. In the beginning, splint skin grafting, and surgical debride-

ment were used to treat this case of necrotizing fasciitis. The 17-year-old female presented the unhealed wound to 

the shalya tantra outpatient department in an agitated yet focused mood after two months of unsuccessful medical-

surgical interventions and dressing. After taking Pitta Dosha, Rakta, Mamsa, and Meda Dhatu into consideration, 

the Ayurvedic diagnosis of Vidradhi was determined. For a month, she received treatment from medications and 

external therapies. It produced a fully healed wound with little to no scarring and a happy patient. Future research 

studies may use this Case as their starting point. 
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INTRODUCTION 

One of the infections of soft tissues is necrotizing 

fasciitis. It is an uncommon yet fatal condition. There 

is a high death rate of 24-34%. It depends on when the 

intervention is made and how quickly the illness 

spreads. Due to the increasing frequency of trauma, it 

seems to affect more men than women. The fascia and 
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subcutaneous tissue exhibit purulent necrosis, which is 

indicative of bacterial infection. It can be found any-

where on the body, although the extremities, ab-

dominal wall, and perineum are where it is most fre-

quently encountered. The most frequently recognised 

etiological cause is trauma. Diabetes mellitus, alcohol 

abuse, immunodeficiency, obesity, and peripheral vas-

cular disease are co-morbidities and risk factors. Ad-

ditionally, it has been reported in young, previously 

healthy people. Necrotizing fasciitis first manifests 

clinically as local erythema, discomfort, and fever. 

Skin necrosis is caused by blood vessel thrombosis at 

the fascia level and is frequently linked to severe sep-

sis. Debridement requires necrotizing fasciitis in par-

ticular consideration. Two or more pathogens are pre-

sent in 70–90% of cases, necessitating the use of 

broad-spectrum antibiotics together with swift and 

forceful drainage and debridement. This case is han-

dled taking Vidradhi into account. Because the evalu-

ation of the included Dosha and Dhatu is the only re-

quirement for therapy in Ayurveda, the participation 

of Dosha and Dhatu was specifically analysed. 

Case studies 

On February 24, 2020, a 17-year-old woman came to 

shalya tantra OPD with a wound on her right foot that 

wasn't healing. She hurt and swelled and had trouble 

walking. She also has a history of fever and acute pain 

in the right lower limb on September 10, 2019. Her 

illness worsened despite the general practitioner's 

treatment, turning into a high-grade fever, excruciating 

pain, erythema, vomiting, and loose stools. She was 

received and admitted to the ICU. Thrombocytopenia 

was detected on her hemogram, and she had a platelet 

count of 26000/l. Other tests like the kidney panel, 

electrolytes, and bilirubin came back with nothing 

noteworthy. She was made uncomfortable, and she 

started to discolor locally in a reddish hue. She was 

identified as having sepsis-related necrotizing 

fasciitis. Right lower limb colour doppler revealed 

subcutaneous soft tissue oedema. Due to previous 

long-term therapy, an unhealed wound, and mental in-

stability, she was rather agitated when she was brought 

into OPD. 

clinical results 

The following conclusions were reached after a clini-

cal evaluation. Local inspection reveals a reddish-

black, lengthy, poorly defined lesion on the right foot's 

dorsum, extending from the ankle to the toe. There was 

a slight serosanguineous discharge that smelled bad. 

Edema and mild soreness were present in the immedi-

ate vicinity. General assessment: The patient was agi-

tated and well-oriented. Icterus and pallor were not 

present. There were no painful or palpable inguinal 

lymph nodes. A systemic analysis found no anomalies. 

Treatment plan timeline 

From September 14th, 2021, until February 23rd, 

2022, the patient received medical-surgical therapy. 

The surgeon offered a second skin graft because the 

wound was not healing and there was no improvement, 

but he advised waiting because the patient was not 

emotionally prepared. She sought treatment at the 

Ayurveda OPD from 25 February to 27 March 2022. 

Modern medical and Ayurvedic management phases 

of treatment- SN. Treatment, Sept. 2021, Dec. 2021, 

Jan.2022, Feb. 2022, March 2022 

contemporary medical management 

1. Injections of pantoprazole, clindamycin, vitamin 

K, and piperacillin along with IV NS, dextrose, and 

platelet transfusion, 14/9/2021-21/9/2021 

2. operative debridement, five days of taking 625 mg 

Augmentin three times each day      24/9/2021. 

3. skin grafts with a splint December 17, 2019 

4. Savlon wash, saline wash, part-dry, and three times 

daily massages with coconut oil from 24/12/2021 

to 20/1/2022 

5. Savlon wash, 1 twice daily, liquid paraffin for local 

application, and caps from A to Z, between 

21/1/2022 and 23/1/2022 

Managed by Ayurveda- 

1. Yashad Bhasma, 125 mg twice daily with Dadim 

Avaleha 25/2/2022 to 25/3/2022 

2. Kaishor Guggul 500 mg twice daily with water af-

ter meals 

3. Take 250 mg of haridra twice daily with water. 

4. Take 250 mg of amalaki twice daily with water. 

5. Freshly made triphala phanta for use as a wound 

wash (morning and evening) 25/2/2022 to 1/3/2022 

6. Freshly made triphala phanta for wound washing 

(morning only) 2/3/2022 to 16/3/2022 
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7. Jatyadi taila for twice-daily dressing from February 

25, 2022, to March 16, 2022 

Intervention in therapy 

Due to the unintended impact of the prior long-term 

treatment and the resulting unhealed wound, the pa-

tient was enraged and mentally unstable when she ar-

rived at the outpatient clinic. We made our therapeutic 

decisions based on the patient's complete medical his-

tory, physical examination, and observation (Dar-

shana). Pitta dosha, rakta, mamsa, and meda-dhatu 

participation were taken into consideration in accord-

ance with the ayurvedic physiological paradigm. In or-

der to change the implicated dhatus and pitta dosha, 

oral medications were employed as well as topical ap-

plications of pharmaceuticals with specialised actions 

to clean and subsequently heal the wound. The 

patient's parents and guardian gave us their informed 

consent. 

Monitoring and results 

For the patient to fully heal, four visits were needed. 

The first follow-up appointment after the initial 

checkup on February 24, 2022, took place on day 7. 

(2nd March 2022). Swelling and drainage both signif-

icantly decreased. From moderate to mild, tenderness 

has lessened (Fig. A and B). On March 16, 2022, at the 

second follow-up, all ulcers had healed except for one 

(Fig. C). The patient did not experience any tender-

ness. The patient moved around with ease. On the 27th 

of March 2022, when the patient was last seen, it was 

discovered that every ulcer had fully recovered (Fig. 

D). Only a little itching and no soreness were noted by 

the patient. 

 

    

Wound A Wound B Wound C Wound D 

 

Discussion 

This patient was trauma-free and did not have any co-

morbid conditions. She was a 12th-grade student. She 

used to study late into the night and eat a spicy diet 

while sitting for 5–6 hours nonstop. According to 

Ayurveda, the primary hetu (etiological element) of 

vidradhi is mithya ahar-vihar (faulty lifestyle). The 

characteristics of the initial wound resembled pittaj 

and raktaj vidradhi i.e., shyav sphot (blackish-red 

boil) with tivra daha, peeda (burning pain), and jvara 

(fever). Acharya Sushruta had described vidradhi as 

a severe condition having lesions of different discol-

oration including red and blackish discoloration. The 

type of swelling is described as broad-based, rounded, 

or elongated. Acharya Charaka has also explained 

that vidradhi is a disease caused by rakta dushti. The 

treatment was outlined as per the involvement of 

dosha and dhatu. The treatment comprised abhyantar 

and bahya chikitsa (internal and local treatment). For 

internal treatment, the following medicines were pre-

ferred considering their Pittashamak (∼alleviation of 

pitta), Raktashodhak (blood-purifier), Shothashamak 

(anti-inflammatory), and Vranaropak (wound heal-

ing), and Rasayan (rejuvenation) properties. External 

medicines were selected for their Vranashodhak 

(wound cleaning), Krimighna (antimicrobial), and 

Vranaropak action. 
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Following is the probable mode of action of medi-

cines- 

Yashad bhasma was chosen among all pittashamak 

medications due to its Kashaya rasa, Vranaropak 

characteristic, and particular indication in Dushta 

vrana. It served to dry the wound region by removing 

the excess discharge and warmth, which was associ-

ated with the clinical signs of oozing. Zinc is derived 

from Yashad bhasma, which is given to the body in a 

herbo-metallic form. Biochemically, zinc is necessary 

for the growth and activation of T-lymphocytes, an 

important immune system component. From the pro-

liferation to maturation phases, it is crucial. In order 

to reinforce the wound, it also quickens the re-epithe-

lialization process. Although it is well recognised that 

zinc contributes significantly to the healing of 

wounds, there is insufficient data to support routine 

zinc supplementation. Guduchi, triphala, trikatu, 

Dantimoola, Trivrut mula, vidanga, guggul, and 

Goghruta are all ingredients in Kaishor Guggul. In 

Vrana, Vatarakta, and Kushtha, it is mentioned. It is 

a brand-new combination of medications with anti-

bacterial, blood-purifying, and anti-inflammatory 

qualities, including Krimighna, Raktashodhak, and 

Shothashamak. The study discovered that Haridra has 

potent moderating effects on wound healing. Jatyadi 

taila, which mostly contains Jatipatra, Haridra, Da-

ruharidra, Neem, Tuttha, Lodhra, and Haritaki, was 

specifically chosen for dressing over Jatyadi ghrita. 

Except for Tutha, Lodhra, and Haritaki, which have 

Shothahara (anti-inflammatory), Vedanasthapana 

(analgesic), and Vranaropana (wound healing) char-

acteristics, all the constituents in taila and ghrita are 

the same. It is recommended for a variety of ulcers 

brought on by toxins, wounds, and bites. In a study by 

Shailajan S. et al. to assess the effectiveness of jatyadi 

taila for treating a rat excision wound model wound, 

they discovered that the wound healed more quickly 

than using a current topical formulation. 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion  

This Case illustrates how to observe a wound method-

ically in a clinical setting and make a diagnosis that 

closely matches the standard medical literature. To ac-

complish speedy and effective wound healing, medi-

cations were selected and used successfully in accord-

ance with Vidradhi's clinical recommendations. Thus, 

ayurveda offers resources for both medical-surgical 

failures in the treatment of necrotizing fasciitis as well 

as for urgent and emergency therapy of non-healing 

wounds. 
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